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August 29—God's Care of Elijah.-
I. Kings 17, 1-10. 

Wo have brought before us in^the 
lesson of today .one of the greatest 
men of the bible—the prophet IOlijah 
His career was stirring from .first to 
last. He was a star of the "first mag
nitude" in the eyes of all Jews. When 
John the Baptist caine preaching as 
the forerunner of Christ it was said by 
many that he was Elijah come to 
earth again. Elijah was one offhe 
men to be seen with Jesus on the 
Moiipt of Transfiguration. We shall 
have a number 6f lessons with this 
man as the important figure, and tliey 
will be- of much interest. 

At ttye time of our lesson of today 
Ahab ^fas king over the ten northern 
tribes. He was- fourth removed from 
the infamous Jeroboam, who made Is
rael to sin, and go off into gross idol
atry. That king was bad enough, but 
there seemed yet a descending step or 
two from -him, and Ahab set his foot 
on the} last one. His greatest sin ox 
mistake was in taking to wife ione 
Jezebel, a woman whose name has 
come to stand in all history for arch 
malignity, cruel cunning, which end

ued in utter abandonment to good, with 
body thrown in the streets to be eaten 
by dogs. Under the influence of his 
wife, Ahab gave over the kingdom to 
the grossest worship of Baal. With 
this went all which pandered to the 
baser h» men and women and it may 
be expected that the king enjoyed a 
"good time" from the sonsual point 
of view. 

In the midst of this awful night of 
Bin and falling away from God, there 
came a flash, like that of fierce lig'ht-

'ning in the Heaven. 1 "The mighty Goil 
was. about to take direct hand in the 
affaire of the king and queen and the 
idolatrous people. Without '.^ariling 
that thtere was such a person in the 
world thSre'VdttH'bBfti'e' Ahab a full 

. grotfft''%iau<from' :thei desert country 
ea&t'tyJpwJw»« With boldness, lie 

"A» QW;o&2tfjra*l JivC:, 
eth, befrfroi rwMbm 9 stand, Uteres 
shall, not be dew nor rain these 
years, but according to my word." 
The prophet Elijah had delivered 

the message which meant war to the 
ktjife between ' the false region or: 
Baal and that of the true God. The 
words said, Elijah dropped out of the 
sight of the king as effectually as if 
the earth had 'opened and swallowed 
him up. While at first Ahab may not 
have taken the words of Elijah very 
seriously, yet when the time for the 
rains came and went and neither dew 
nor fains refreshed the parched ground 
the situation became desperate, and 
the king made the most careful search 
for him, even making the people take 
oath that Elijah 'was not in hiding in 
their locality. 

What was Elijah doing and how was 
he kefct alive during vthe season of 
famine which came after his words? 
As he was God's man he was provided 
for. The record says that he was di
rected to hide himself beside a cer
tain brook called Cherith, and that 
the birds came daily and kept him 
in food. It must have been a testing 
of his faith when tlie brook began to 
go dry and it became evident that it 
was to fail to provide the precious 
water so necessary for life. Greater 
things were soon in storo for the 
prophet. He was told to take himself 
out of the. country where the Jews 
lived, and-to a pl&Ce named Zarephath 
and there a widow woman would sus
tain him. A strange message indeed, 
but Elijah obeyed. 

-It would seem that the water famine 
extended into the country about. Za
rephath and when he came there the 
people were near extremity fcjr food. 
Th widow woman came to his notice 
when he reached the city, lie asked 
her to bring him water to drink, and 
as she turned tQ get it, added tho re
quest tiiat ^he also help him with a 
little bread to eat. Alas, the poor 
widow.- She told him that she and 
her son were about to eat the last 
meal aiid oil they possessed, and then 
expect to starve.- She must have be
come aware from his dress or manner 
of speech that he was an 'Israelite for 
she said in her reply, "As the Lord 
thy God livetli." Now comes the 
great moment of the lesson and for all 
time to-come, for that gentle woman. 
She was told to tako the last of her 
meal and oil, make a cake first for the 
speaker, and rely on his seemingly 
impossible of fulfilment promise, that 
her food supply would not fall until 
rain came to the land. 

Before this heathen woman was 
placed a situation on which much de
pended. Should she have faith in the 
words of this Israelite stranger, or 

'spurn them as the wild ideas of a man 
about to perish for need of food and 
water? Like Ruth and other women 
whose names tould be recalled, she 
had faith in the God of the Jews, and 
so with a deed which .has won her re
nown for all time, she cast her life 
and that of her son in the keeping of 
the mighty Jehovah, by giving her all 
to His servant, In the form of the lit
tle cake made of her tyitire stock of 
food. 

The great Paul says that "faith is 
the substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of tilings not seen," and that 
by its exercise^ men subdued king
doms, wrought righteousness, obtain
ed promises, out of weakness were 
made strong, women received their 
dead raised to life again, aiul others 
were tortured not accepting deliver
ance that they might obtain a better 
resurrection of whom the world was 
not worthy. This Geutile woman was 
one worthy to be named in the class 
of those having this magnificent faith 
and this is why we are talking about 
her today. It will be remembered that 
fesus made mention of this woman 
when lie told the Jews about hint on 
one occasion that there were many 
widows in Israel in the times of Elijah 
but that he went to tho home of a 
Gentile woman for aid and that she 
and her home were thereby blessed. 

With tho relating of the details of 
the history of Elijah at this time the 
column has grown unite long, but time 
must be taken to say that among of It
er things we can learn for this les
son are these. First, God is not un
mindful of those who defy His will 
and- undertake to conduct their lives 
without recognizing him. Second, 
Christians should have the courage of 
Elijah in facing wrong doers ntyil de
livering the gospel message. /Third, 
God will provide in some way for Jlis 
faithful servants. Fourth, most im
portant of all, i>eople must, not hesi
tate to step out boldly on the prom
ise of God; there must be such faith 
that it stand hard testing and not 
fail. 
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J. H. Healy marketed hogs at Ma
nilla Tuesday. 

Mm. Will Thompson visited for a 
few days the first of last week at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Wijl Wear 
mouth, in Denison. 

Mrs. F. E. Macumber visited with 
Mrs. Ben Bidlack Tuesday afternoon. 

Miss Ellen Case, of Manilla, spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday at the 
Will Quantz home. 

Raymond Hird, of Denison, spent 
Thursday afternoon and Friday at the 
h6me of his uncle. Will Thompson. 

Mrs. Will Trioinpson visited ThuWt-' 
day morning at the homo of her broth 
ei^Geqr^.Hivd, Manilla., 

WalterSimmertnah and'slster, Miss 
ucj\ were, county seat visitors Fri

day afternoon. ' ' '' 
4jfrsJ: Silas' Thompson left for 0ooi> 

Ru|)ids>Friday to visit for a, few day?, 
with her sisters. All of the sisters 
w*iro to h<^v<> a reMuibrt'thote4 J} j# 
•..Mr. anti'&lrs. t7nJ!Ciw£,V.4MMJ1IS, 
spent Saturday evening and Sunday 
at the Will- Quantz home; -• 

Mrs. Will La pie and little daughter, 
from Oklahoma, > are spending a few 
days at the: Gus Laple and Fred Odify 
homes. Mrs. Laple came back to at
tend a sister's funeral. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Johnson ant! 
daughter went to Kirkman Saturday 
and spent the day with his mother, 
who is very sick. Homer Baker took 
them over in his auto. 

Miss Leoua Connor spent last week 
at the J. II, Healy home visiting with 
her cousins," Marie and Frank. 

Mrs. Will l^aplo and little daughter 
isited Saturday evening at the Will 

Thompson home. 
T. J. Campbell, Miss Delia Lewis 

and Miss Grace McCutcheon attended 
the rural graduating exercises at Pen 
ison Friday. Miss Grace was one of 
lie graduates. 
\Mr. and Mrs. John Woods and fam-
ly attended the exercises al Denison 
•'riday, their son being one of those 
radiiatin^. 
Mr. and Mrs. VanC'leave and daugh

ter, ^liss Edith, drove up from Adel 
Saturday in their auto and spent Sat 
urday afternoon and Sunday w.ith Dar
win Van Cleave at the Mrs. Simmer-
man home. Th§y left Monday morn-
lug for their home. 

Mrs. I.aura $harp and baby and 
Miss Rosalie Scatt, of near-Dow City, 
atne Monday to spend a few days at 

the F. E. Macumber home. 

There is a great deal of growling 
about too much rain in a great many 
places, usually from the same individ
uals who a short time ago were 
growling because there was so little. 

There seems to bo an agreement 
among the greatest powers of Europe 
that if they had not started the war 

hen they did Belgium and Switzer-
ind would have attacked them and 

reduced them to subjection. 

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN 
ever receive the proper balance of food 
to sufficiently Nourish both body and 
brain during the growing period when 
nature's demands are greater tbau in 
mature life. This is shown' in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of ambition. 

For all such children we ^ say wiWi 
unmistakable earnestness,: They lteed 
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strength; it makes 
tliem sturdy and strong. No alcohol.. 

Scott & Bfiwue, Btoomfielil, N.J. 

Dr. HerringUrti returned Thursday 
evening from a business trip to Sioux 
City. 

Miss Ethel Weed returned from 
Sioiix City Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Chasfl Bartell and daughter, 
Marie, of Denison, visited in the Oak 
Thursday. They returned home Fri 
day, accompanied by Mrs. Rickert 
who goes to visit Denison friends. 

Mike Eiche went to Carroll Thurs
day for a visit among his friends. 

Melvin Jones returned Friday after
noon from an extended visit .with rel
atives at Ankeny. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Noxal, 
Friday, August 20th, a son. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry .lone 
on Tuesday, August 17th, a daughter. 

Dan Copps is visiting his brother, 
Mike, and family. 

Mrs, Mary McGrath visited her son 
in Mapleton Monday. 

Tom Gardner, of Colby, S. D„ came 
Tuesday for a visit with old friends 
and neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Harding attend
ed chautauqua in the Oak Wednesday. 

Robert and Donald Goin went to 
Manilla Thursday morning for a few 
days' viait with their brotiier, Dr. L. 
S. Coin. 

James McGrath was a business vis
itor in Munilla Thursday. 

Henry lloeffer transacted business 
in Marshall, Minn., the first of the 
week. 

Miss Catherine O'Dey visited her 
friends, in the Oak the past week. 

J. C. Githens is enjoying a visit from 
his mother and father, of Blakesburg, 
this Week. . 

Mfs. G. Vandeveer's health has been 
failing very rapidly the past week, but 
ihe is somewhat better at this writ 
ing. 

Miss JSdith Schelm is spending the 
weeit with friends at Kalona. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Petersen and 
family autoed up from Council Bluffs 
Sunday mornig to spend the day with 
the Thomsen and Petersen families. 
They returned Monday morning, ac
companied by Miss Lillie, who had 
been hepe some time visiting with her 
cousins. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hill and baby 
went to Fayette Thursday evening to 
visit the doctor's people. 

Mrs. Chas. Mains and' little son re
turned Thursday from Woodbine, at 
which placo they had - been visiting 
relatives. > 

Dr. Huber was a business caller in 
Ute Thursday afternoon. 

Harvey and Thelina Mackey went 
to Arion Thursday to spend the week 
end with their grandmother. 

Miss Veronica Adams returned home 
Wednesday from Clear Lake, where 
she had been enjoying an outing at 
tnellake with her sister. * 

i'rof. II. M. Stiles was up from Har
lan i Wednesday on business pertain
ing to t>»e new school building. 
. .NJ^s. S; B. Lyons and, two ijpns wen 
to Dunlap Saturday l'br :i' 'fe\V days' 
viait'with friends and relatives. 
, ;Miss Edna Buak returned to' her 
home in Rickette' Saturday alter a 
Vlqasant" week spent with friends in 
the1 Oak. 

Mrs. H. 11. Sturges wonfc'io,Dunlap 
Saturday for a few days*,viiftt<j$rith the 
•hildreu. .• 

A. F. Barber is enjoying a visit 
from his mother from Normal, ,111. 

Mrs. Oxley, of Dana, is speuding a 
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. O. 
O. Collins. j ,-; 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman R<^<J*sei' and 
two little folks left Saturday for their 
home in Randolph, Neb., after a pleas
ant visit with relatives in the Oak. 

A preu4ptial shower was given for 
Miss Lillie Weed at her home south 
Of town Monday evening. Many beau
tiful and useful presents were re
ceived. Light refreshments wore 
served and :i most enjoyable time had 
by everyone. 

F. J. Christensen and Hans Kuhl, 
of Battle Creek, were transacting bus
iness in the Oak Saturday. 

Joint tluber, of Manilla, was an Oak 
visitor Sunday. 

Roy Jones and family autoed to 
Mitchell, S. D„ Saturday for a few 
.lays' visit with relatives. 

Will Ifealy came Monday morning 
to visit his sister, Mrs. Frank l'robas-
cc.\ 

J. M. O'Furey, of Mapletop, spent 
tho day Sunday in tho Oak. J' 

Messrs. Thomsen and Petersen and 
Misses Bertha Thomsen and Lillie 
Petersen drove to Mapleton Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W.' Harding return
ed to Denison Sunday after a week 
spent with friends in the Oak. 

Miss Marie McGrath came down 
from her work in Mapleton Sunday 
evening Tor a short visit at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood and 
son, Raymond, autoed to the scene of 
the wreck on tho railroad Sunday. 

Verne Herrljjgton took his wife to 
Sioux City Saturday, where she will 
consult a specialist in regard to her 
health. 

Miss Grace Mains entertained her 
Sunday school class of little people at-
her home on the hill Monday after
noon.. Light refreshments were serv
ed and'a happy crowd of little people 
left for their homes late in the after
noon with a cheerful remembrance 
of the hour spent with their teacher. 

Ed Lyons spent Sunday with friends 
in Dunlap. 

Denison, ff}„ Wednesday, .July 21,  1!U:" 
Pursuant to adjournment tho hoard 

of supervisors met at  » o 'clock a.  in.  
Called to order by Chairman Xchl.s ,  
Members ai l  present.  
Minutes of Tuesduy, .Inly 20,  Ml 15,  

Were read and approved. 
Un motion claims were allowed as 

follows: 
indsp. i'o 

S.!)5 

2N.00 

24.IIU 

liO.OO 

1«.(I0 

IS.!  

Balle-Broderspn 
county home .  .  

Farmers Grain Co,, coal for 
Mrs. Reese __ 

St.  Bernard's  l lospftal ,  earn for 
Katie I ' - inneran,  May and .Idue 

D. C. Tliew, hearse ami team hire 
for Mrs.  A. Al.  Christ iansen.  .  

Scott  county,  hospital  charges for 
Will .  Streiclier  

Soldier Twp. hoard of heall l i  for 
Dr.  S.  A. Duller,  health physi
cian 

Morgan Twp. clerk and trustees.  
F\  N. Olry,  telephone tolls ,  ex. ,  

postage and supplies paid . . . .  
Denison Kleetric Ditjht  Dept. ,  sup

plies 
Denison Kleetric Light Dept. ,  

l ighting court  house and jail  .  .  
Detlef  Wieck, labor court ,  hou.so 

yard 
I ' ' .  N.  Olr.v,  expenses at tending 

Supt.  meeting at  Ames 
John Weber,  cleaning sut  pit  at  

heating plant 
L.  O. 1 latch,  supplies for county 

offices 
II .  T.  Bliesinan,  .f .  P.  t ranscript  

in ease State of !<>wa vs Hay 
Slattery 

ft .  T.  Bliesinan,  .1.  I \  transcript  
in case State of Iowa vs Ceo. 
BauinKarten 

Matt  Parrott  & Sons Co. .supplies 
to Supt.  office 

Denison Herold,  publishing board 
proceedings 

.) .  1.  I lolcoiub Mfg. I 'o. ,  f loor 
dressing -

P.  .1.  Portz,  gopher bountv paid 
Washington Twp. B. of i l .  for 

Dr.  .1.  K. Potter ,  health physi
cian . . .  

.1.  .1.  McDermotl ,  publishing board 
proceedings and,  notices . . . . . .  

A. Or Oreene,  higluvvaich,  . lurie .  
f t .  l i  Fisl iel ,  l ivery and car faro 
Stewart  Lumber Co.,  bridge ma

terial  •. . .  1 
Fanriers XAir.  & Coal Co.,  bridge 

ipateriql ... .; .. 
Farmers (, 'ct .  Operative Co. bridge 

material  I ' .  j 
R.  .1.  'Kinney, repairing bridge . .  
Frank F.,  Brown, repairing bridge 
Bowman Kranz Lumber Co.,  bridge 

material  
.Vye Schneider Fowler Cambridge 

material  *>.»•. .  
Green Bay Lumber Co.,  bridge 

material  
F.  F.  I taniger,  at tending to ligli tr ;  

a t  culvert  
C. O. Samuelson,  hauling ma

terial  and repairing bridges .  
WIN. Gehring,  Jr .  repairing bridges 2.f ,0 
Nye Schneider Fowler Co.,  bridge 

material  
T.  J .  Giblln,  dragging Co. road 
T. J .  Glblin,  repairing Co. road 
T. J  Criblin,  repairing bridge. . .  
Chas.  H. Meyer,  damage tn land 

and crops by public travel  
Albert  Hadley,  dragging Co. road .  15 00 
Wm. Gelvring,  Jr .  dragging Co. \  

27.50 

7ti . l i!  

r>.r,o 

15.00 
2 1 . 1 0  

}0.00 

1 10.74 
•V.ll i ' i  

B::'.'2C 

39,st i  

iiV. f io 

114.54 
Mi.yo 
m.'oo 

108.55 

1 2 . 1 0  

181.cr. 

1.00  

94 

11.15 
•JO. 01/ 
1.25 
H.00 

lo.oo 

road 31.15 
John Jensen,  repairing Co. rnad 14.00 
Theo. Munster,  dragging Co. roud 11.25 
Peter l loysen,  dragging Co. road MOO 
Giistav ICIse,  dragging Co. road 2X.SX 
Will ie Hecse,  repHiring Co. road 4.00 
I t .  11.  Schroeder,  drugging Co. 

road 3.75 
•1.00 
for 
Air.  

Alin ' i-I .  Zahel,  repairing -Co. road 
Claim nl '  the Denison hospital  

$77.20 for hospital  services for 
Sell  wall  was on motion rejected.  

Board adjourned at  12 o 'clovk noon lo 
meet,  a t  1 o 'clock p.  i l l .  

Afternoon Session.  
Board l iu-t  at .  1:30 o 'clock p.  m.,  al l  

members present.  
l irsolveil  by the board of supervisors 

of ciawl ' i i t 'd county,  loiva,  thai  the 
county auditor is  hereby instructed to 
issue 'warrants to Hie assessors of the 
various townships and towns In Craw
ford county,  towa, for taking the cen
sus stat ist ics,  as recorded by law, for 
the Ktini  set  opposite each name and 
taxing distr ict ,  Us follows to-wil:  
Iowa Twp.,  Win. T.  McMahon . .$78.00 
Nfxhnabotny Twp, II .  F.  Mi-Cr^ck 

eni 
Wasti i i iuloii  Twp.,  Win. Staller . .  7 
l  nio\i  Twp, 11. I! .  Johnson 7 
Boyer Twp.,  J .  If .  Bonsall  7 
Hayes Twp.,  Thomas Median 
Hast  Buyer Twp.,  Chas C. 
Denison Twp. Bruce Bail-
Paradise Twp..  S.  II .  .Miller  
Willow Twp.,  Kd Koiin 
West Side Twp..  Frank II .  
Milford Twp.,  .M. O. Myers 
Goodrich Twp.,  D. Vannief . . . .  
Hanover Twp.,  Aug Maack . . .  
Charter Oak Twp.,  Jurgen Koch 
Jackson Twp, P. .1.  Lawler . . .  
Stockholm Twp.,  Guslav Stelir  .  
( l i ter  Creek Twp..  Win. P.  Moell  
Morgan Txvp.,  Fred Jacobs . . . .  
Soldier Tw|i . ,"U 10. Dorale . . . .  
Denison, II .  A. Norman 
Vail ,  Patrick Keeney 
West Side,  J .  I t .  Ivruse 
.Manilla,  J .  M. Paist  
Dow City,  W. II .  Gil ison 
Buck Grove,  .1.  H.  Mink 
Arion,  .1.  A.  Bule 
Charter Dak, G. .  B. Goin 
Schleswig,  Otto A. Hollander .  
Kiron,  A. Seilerherg 
Deloit ,  Stanley Browne":- s  
Kicket. is .  Peter Langliohl . . . .  
Aspinwatl ,  John Arp 

Board adjourned at  
meet at  10 o'clock i  
l i t  15.  
P.  J .  rORTZ, MARTIN Nl-MILS, 

Auditor.  Chairman 

8 . 0 0  
72 . 0 0  
7X.0H 

2 .00  
S.00 

Speck 78 00 
I Hi 00 
Vs.00 
72.00 

f iohler 00 0 0  
7X.00 
7 <t.oo 
7S iio 
75.00 
78.00 
78.00 
75.00 
78.00 
7S.II0 

17250 
:u; .oo 
31.50 
4 5.00 
3 1.50 
Hi. 50 
Pi.  50 
4 2.00 
311.00 
25,1.0 
22.50 
P.i .50 
15.00 

o 'clock p.  i l l . ,  to 
in' . ,  '  oi l  Ant; .  12,  

Lame Horses Cured 
Resolvine, the kinp of all remedies 
for the cure of Ipme horses, ringbones 
spavins, splints, curbs, enlarged joints 
sideboues, shoe boils, hard and soft 
bunches, sweeney, stifle and hip joint 
jameness and for the cure of lumpy 
law. tin per bottle. Fri:i: Vkteu-
nary Advice. 
Peerless Medical Co., Kasota Bid. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Max Maac ,  was a busihess visitor at  
the home of his brother,  Will,  Thurs
day. 

Miss Agnes McGrath, of Charter 
Ditk. is spending a few days with her 
cousins, the Murphy girls.  

Misses Clara and Maliela Wehking, 
of Mapleton. were visitors at  tin? Rev. 
Wolfram home last week. 

.Jas.  McGrath was a Manilla caller 
Thursday. 

Mr. nud Mrs. If .  Rdisingron-, of 
Mapleton, and .Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker 
and family spent Sunday at the Harry 
Walker home. 

Misses Henrietta and Margaret 
Murphy relumed home Thursday al
ter a plea:,ant visit  in tho J.  M. Mur
phy home near Dunlap. 

Hay linie,  of (Ue, spent Sunday at 
tho Mctirath home. 

Miss Mary Murphy, of Dunlap, was 
a week end visitor at  the home of her 
cousins, the Murphy Riris.  

Wm. Maas transacted business in 
Charter Oak Wednesday. 

Mrs. .1. C. Murphv Jitul daughters,  
Margaret and lOllen, \ /ere Sunday vis
itors with Mrs. Bert Nepper, in Dan- :  

Imry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartells,  of Cas-

tana,Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Kuhlmau Sunday. 

.fames McGrath and nephew were 
callers at.  the If.  F. Dorale home Fri
day evening. 

Mrs. Julius Christiansen spent last-
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Otto 
Baak. 

John Sclirader was a caller at  the 
Jarnos McGrath home Thursday. 

Johnny Wulf and Fred Dorale spent 
Sunday with the Schoenfeldt boys. 

•{••{••{• <f> <f> •(•  <> 
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Miss Nellie Fleming was a passen
ger to Odebolt Tuesday to visit her 
friend, Miss Ruth Nelson, for a few-
days. Miss Tena Nelson accompanied 
her to the home of her sister. Mrs. O. 
H. Carlson, near Herring, Thursday, 
where they visited until Sunday. 

Miss Pearl Clark, of Dow City, came 
Wednesday for a week's visit with 
relatives and friends in and around 
Boyer. * 

Mrs. Seth Anderson has been very 
sick the past week. Her mother, Mrs. 
S. Nelson, and sister, Alice, • have 

been caring for her. 
M r. Seth Anderson drove to Odebolt 

Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs.' Geo. Newcom - spent 

Sunday at Deloit with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Erckson and Mr. 

anil Mrs. Chas.Carlson and son, Loyd, 
spent Sunday afternoon at the John 
Fleming home. 

.John Fleming and sisters, Margaret 
and Grace, autoed to Denison Thurs
day. 

C. S. Johnson and family autoed to 
Kiron Sunday. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Earl Mitts and son, 
William, attended the wedding of Mrs. 
Mitts' sister, Miss Mae Puterbaugh, 
at Sac City a week ago Sunday. 

Julius Schram. and family, of Early, 
spent Sunday at the Pete Wulf home. 

Carl Kullberg and family autoed to 
Odebolt Friday evening to attend the 
ice cream social on the Mission church 
lawn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ande£on, of 
Odebolt, visited relatives here Monday 

Mrs. Geo. Swartz has been taking 
treatment, at Kiron the first of each 
week for her throat. 

Carl Paulson is -down with the 
measles, but i6 getting along nicely 
at present. 

Misses Minnie and Lizzie Dobftert 
were passengers to Denison Friday to 
attend the exercises of the country 
schools, Miss Lizzie being one ol the 
graduates. 

John Sykes and family autoed' to 
Odebolt Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Anderson, Levi 
and Marvin Anderson and. Florence 
Taylor and cousin attended >he ice 
cream social at the Mission church 
Friday evening. 

Alfred Olson and family left Mon
day morning for Ogden and Des 
Moines for a visit with relatives, mak
ing the trip in their auto. 

Miss Jessie Fleming' went to Her
ring Monday for a .visit with her -sis-
tett, Mrs. C. II- Carlson.1 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benson visited 
at the Carl Kullberg home Wednes
day. 

Rlr. and Mrs. Will CMrfr ihkI baby 
came up from Dotf City Saturday eve- • 
uing for an over Sunday visit with 
Mrs. Clark's sister, Mrs. Russell Lin-
man, and husband. 

Among those who autoed to the lakd -
Sunday from here were John Sykes 
and family, Floyd Cornish, Chas. and 
Frank Dobbert and sister^ Lizzie and 
Minnie, Ben Petersen and family, .Hat-
tie and Violet Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Linman. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Clark and Pearl Clark. 
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The Review and Chicago # J f)f| 
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When the governors in conference 
at Boston remove their plug hats and 
tail coats they look almost as well as 
anydue else. 

If all these young women at the 
summer schools don't looh' out they 
will soon know too much to acquire 
husbands. 
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AUGUST 31, 
Tine Race Program,̂  Fine Stock Exhibits, Fine Floral Mali Display, 1 Fine Band Misic 
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WILBUR'S GREAT SOCIETY CIRCUS V S 

One of the best amusement features traveling will give free exhibitions each day—Dog and Pony Shows and 
Thrilling Acrobatic Stunts. 

GREAT FEATURE OF FAIR—The Agricultural Extension Department of Iowa State College, ex
hibiting purely educational matter of interest to every Crawford county citizen. : PREPARE EXHIBITS NOW i m 
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How about a great big fat bargain in a motor cycle? We will sell you one with new tires for $35. 
big snaps.N See Clarence Chamberlin or Frank Paup for particulars. 
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